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Fair tehjM tad Taesdav; colder

1 ttere tea aee a svreral raw la
tewiBererore wwe bautrifor atonies,
ad M my eoM mtrter tppiars m

toe imp, Ihi (owe Vinyrra'ure re-Pt- H

tble aoralof Meg 19 above
wre te. eertaera Mble

Today's lwwnm A

CITY CHAT.

Haes mI ekeUe.

lyM ikUBMt aketee.
Wlleker skaxpeas skates.
Opts eTealage. Doll Brae.
Greet skate sale at David Doa'a,
Lee's Little Gea la Ika best broom.
Smoke Trl Qtj Flrer, made by

ihi uaesmaa.
The eitj eoaacU helda Ita

fBeetla; toelgat.
Far at cat at

isasg Maiomoe .

sonthty

collarettes prtcaa

gtsteo to fit ever-ba- d at tka skate
seie at uavia uoa a.

Sleds, wafoas aad velocipedes at
loaift Mccovea .

Iloadiie. Kloodlke. Klondike
Mo, for tka Kloedlte Dee. 17.

For Christmas roods goto tka big
store, leaig at atcvoraov.

Riverside steel raeree. aoaa bV
tar; aa tkon at David Doa'a.

Whea la ael of a Uaatr aall oa
II. T. Biemoe. 1311 Third aveaae.

Taka a warm trip to tka Ktoadike
at me T. M. c A. DM. 17 J NlU.

81 a tee. eiatee, ekelee, Barney 4
Berry's celebrated skates, at David
Doa'a.

0a toar home aad have It la
eared, i
Bros.

(or perUcslers call Beldj

Koee better aajaheretaeaCleaBaaa
A SaUmaaa's liae af Christmas aov
allies.

Broka salted eeady ft eeatt per
poena. Toaage) Mcto-ao- s' greed
opening.

We mU laa pteaoe aad ergeae at
tka lowest prtcaa. TolUa'a made
aoeie.

Horse blaakata aad roUa at cat
prtcaa. Toaag 4 McCombe' icraad
c peeing,

Tka tataraal reveaue aolltclloaa of
Depatv J. II. Laaoai tor Uft week
wara 8i37.so.

If 70a waat the bt aoft coal oa
the market, telephoae tka Empire
woei eompeay, no.

Oneral Attora J. G. Johnson, of
tka Modera Woodmen, leaves tonight
for Kiim tnty oa bonnets.

Iferrv 9. Oleina. of Shatter. Tai-- ,

baa join, hta family bare fjr
0 a viait aatl! afur tha hoUdeye.

Telephone tha Fmpiro Coal com
pen 7 tor tha baat aott coal oa tha

ami Lamoat a son. egeate.
Representative William IfcEarr

left thie atteraooa lor Springfield It
attend tne apiai eossioa of the leg
Isiatare.

Cloaaaa 4 Salxmaaa arc atrtctlj
la It for koliday rood. Saalbair
baaatital Uaa bfora aaklap; your
Mlaouoaa.

Tka fiat aaaortaaat ot imported
aaady buiaa atar brongkt to tha
ally caa t mi at taa w bit raiaea
of tlwaaU

at

Gapt. F. A. Fraar. poatmatlar at
Galaabarff. laauiaad a aatara fall
tka athr day, raaaltlo; la a fractart

r kia un ari.
Tba wooda ara fall of rabblta. Two
a a who artat oat lata tha coaotry

Batarday aiftht eaaa back tbia
orator wltk (I.
Tha llih aaaaal baU of Iilaad Cltr

lodra Ko. 11, Brotherhood of Bail
way Tralamaa, tU b glraa Chritt- -
aaa ara at Armory aau.

If aaay to loaa oa raal aataU aa--
aarlty. taraa reaaonania, aad ao d
lay. Apr-lyt- o OMrra F. BoU 1

Jaekaoa 4 hlarit'a one.
t? try body aaj )j a to bear tba
aa aai bota and rrapbophoao

talking aachtaaa at Totlta'a bU
aoaaa. ua aiapiay taia waai. ire.

Tba larraat stock aad aadamll-laa- ?

all aompatltora aa aaadoliaa,
nitara aad violiat atTottoa'a aatla
aoaaa, MfKia ataaaa.

Jatt parokaaad a aaaafactarcr'a
toaplata aaapla liaa of coUarattaa,
w affar at aaa-iMr- d Uaa thaa thair
raratar prlca. Teaag 4 bleCoaba.

Oar ova Ita'.laa chocolau
oraaaa' aa gaaraaUad aqaal to any
AlWjretU chooulaU atar aada. at
uo waiM raiaca ei 9raau. Try
Ua

Gaaaaa 4 Sa'iaaaa, tba fan!
tare dealer, hate jatt melted tka
aaadtoaet artielee la tittr uaa.
Artie ee aaitabto for tka holiday a 1

AwardH
rtlfawt Mooora WarU--i Fair,

Oaldl niJ. MMwtata Fair.

mm
CTJ2ATJ
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A PafaafaaaCiaaa at

d YEARS THE STANDARXX

tba Vlaaaa MirUa finlib. To appre
ciate theeo coooe roa nost aaa them.
They ara tba fiaeat em brought to
town.

113.000 worth ot fine footwear wlU
be doted oat at once. Sale com
mencing Wedneaday, Dee. 8. J. P.aark 4 C- o- 1SS Wert Second street.
Darenport.

Aa oparatioa waa laoeaasf uIIt per
formed oa Dr. J. C SUria at Molina
tbia Btoraiaa: by Dra. J. Da Silra, of
this city, and W. E. bUddloton, of
Dataaport.

J. P. Clark 4 Co. will cloao oat
tba entire stock ot tha T. J. U'Heara
aboa boaaa; tale to commence
Wedaoeday, Dec 8, 126 Wast Second
atreet, Darenport.

Toa will aata monet b? waitioe
for tba abator oat sale of tha T. J.
O'lleara aboa boaaa, eoaaaocing
Wadneeday, Dec. 8. J. P. Clark 4
Co.. 128 Watt Second atreet. Daren.
port.

Attead tba oloaiaz oat tale of tba
T. i. O'Moera aboa hoase, sale to
commence Wednesday, Dee. 8. J
P. Clark 4 Co., 12G West Second
street. Da tenport.

A. U. Hampton, tha former Bock
tiaaa mail carrier, baa. through Con

rrtsiman Prince, sacoeedad la booom
ag reeetablithod In the aertice. Post- -

master Thomae hating been notiOed
by the department of bio reinstate
meat aa a substitute carrier.

A danclar party, a aaroriae on
blisses Anna Einfeldt and Anna
Bergatea, was rlten Saturday aten--
ing at Deseim e tan. Sixty couples
attended. Siemoae trchestra for-aith-

motto and a delightful time
waa aaa by all creaaat. Sapper was
ecrtoa at miaaigak

Miss lily Barton, of 2810 Fifth
and-a-ha- lf atenue. waa surprised.....at
a. maer noma aaiuruay dj 13 lltue
frteada, who came to assist her cele
brate bar 11th birthday. There was
aaaio aaa games, and refreshments
were eerved. The little bosteea re
eeited a aaaber of nice presents.

Beginning today, all departments
of tba Bock Island Plow works wiU
raa 10 boars a day. It waa reported
that tba wsgea of a aaaber of am
plot ee Bad been reduced Saturday.
tot inis is emphatically denied at
tna company's cuiee. Tba Plow
works Is now amploting 300 hands.
ana la increasing the forco daily.

hire. George F. Both and bliss
Koebler. her eister, gave a reception
to tri-cit- y lady frlenda at the form
er'e pretty home on Second atenue
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Googre
u. Kerns ana Bliss Ue Santo assisted
In reeeiting. The decorations were
palms, roses and pinks. It waa a
largely attended affair, the guests be
ingcbsrmingiy entertained. Dainty
reircsnmenia were aervea.

Dr. Hans Von Kadich, noted natur
al scientist, who Is at work prepar
log a work oa animal life In the
United 8tates, lectures at Turner
ha'l Wednesday evening, Deo. 8. It
mil be a rare treat to bear this
learned student ol natare, whoia
just putlog through thia aectlca
patting bis observations oa paper
ta me interest 01 acteniino research.
Dr. Von Kadich ia a prominent oV
are ia tha tcientifio cirolesof Europe,

Tke ErtltaMa ApptmmH e.

Washington, Dee. 6 Secretary
Gaga sent to congress bis estimates
ol the necessary appropriations for
tna Dscat year ending June SO, 1899
As furnished by tbeeiaentive depart
mania, tha total called for le 1462,
ftoO.OOOor about $32,000,000 above
the appropriations for '98, Including
the defieieaolea and miacsllaneoua.
aad about ltl.000.OUO mora than tha
estimates for that year.

Mm. Kleivy BJemar.

canton, imc. . -- About l p. m.
blother blcKinlcy took a spoonful of
beer peptonoida ana showed greater
atrengta than for many houra. Tha
rally reecbea me extent of reoogni
non oi mose surroaaaiog ber ooaeb
She greeted them with a motion of
the hand. There la now atrong
aopes tbtl eiie will be sUll alive
whea the prcsideat arrives tomor
row morning.

TWlLVf Utft FIBMT rim urb
Vrmmr M flr la tV Lake XMIk

Chirac.

foelinr the crew of the tmr Genre
Jinrtiey KJ rare trlth death on

Lake STUM no laet erenlnn. Fir broke
out In the bold of tha vvuel eeven ralson I.T.ntvn. All the Meam wma crowd
ed en. the aafrtr vahre tied down, and

lth the mm wnrklcv Ule Trninna i
th Mialre amoke the run for ebore
emir;rMed. At x trm harm
thmurh the cabin Usd wa reached.
ana U crew wm mrd by the Ctaaa
ia iire-aar- crew.

The Moreler wa bound from Mil

Pra wif-- a off EvaneTon the trpitUrm
ox m laniera a U aoM alarted the
aisae. The Xorr wm valued at iM.

AiapBia to KIM a WMt raaan.
Maev n. Pm.. Dec a-- Jta attempt

waa awile FVWar nleht to Uow j the
re.lrm ( A. F. PUlt en of ShertA

laxtMi' 4.mitlA. li&J tv. ---

p:c4ed th tMtoee wtmiM have tvs
mi nwr raoiuy wooid have

Foley's Honey aad Tar doea not
claim to perform miracles. It does
set ciMa u cure an easea of eon
snvptloaor asthma. But It does
claim to give comfort and relief la
advanced alsgco ot these dleeases
aad to atna'lT cure earlv ataraa. It
It ret ulnly worth trying by those

miciea or tnreaienea witb theee
dread dlaoatee. For sale by T. H.
Tboaaa.

Taa Anacs delivered every
eg a jou doer at 10a a weak.
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MIISTPIP

Is coming and every lady
who sees onr beautiful dis-

play of

Holiday

Attractions

Is glad of it. Oar desirable
goods and low prices make
Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Coma in and
bring the children.

SANTA CLAUS
HEADQUARTERS

ECKHART'S

319-3-2. Twentieths:

TKTFIFECQJSrE 1352.

Good Things
to Eat.

Are always plentiful at our
store. Oar stock is well
selected, and gives abso- - i
late satisfaction. We make I
a practlco of getting the
latest things on the market
and our prices are reason-bl- e.

Read below:

VEGETABLES.
Radishes, Egg Plant,
Oyster Plant, KuUbaga,
Spinas", Head Lettuce,
Cncnmbers, Hubbard Squash,
(ierlick, Green Beans,
(ielery. Sweet Potatoes,
Cauliflower, Spanish Onions,

FRUITS.
Florida and Naval Oranges,
Malaga U rapes, Catawba Grapes,
Tokay Grapes, Bananas,
Bell Flower and Snow Apples,

POULTRY.
Dressed TnrVeys,

d Chickens.
Dressed Docks aad Geese.

Bulk and Canned Oyatera

HESS BROS.
16 20 Second Avenue.
Phone 1031.

A COZY FIRE.
Ones upon midnltiit (Jre.ry,
Wbea t wandered, eotd and weary.
To the leeovered poreb of toy door,
1 opened It aod entered.
And what eomfort tbera waa centered
Frooi the rlowinc Bra that cast lu abadow

the floor.
Aad I alwara wm remember.
Ob that bleak and chill December.
The charm tba; that Ore to tee bore;
For the brtpht. eleaa eoal I toufbt
At Frajert had beeo boucht,
Itefore price to fcixb beraa to soar;
Aod I row it cant be beat.
Li'.ber for eookinjr. or for beat.
Aad 111 aerer buy It elsewhere aot more.

E. G. FRAZER.
ltOS Second Ave. Telephone 1133.

New and Second-hin- d

SCHOOL BOOES

' All Kind, of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Lowest Prices.

Taylor's
1719 Second Avennci

Skates! States!

an. .

Barney
&

Berry 9s

CELEBRATED

SKATES

-- AT-

DAVID DOS'S.

ltl6-161-7 8eoondAre.

IIAS
THE FINEST : :

CANDIES?
: KRELLAMATH,

Of COUKSE.

tlERE ia onr list of fine bouses
, n whose
t

Bons Bons and Chocolates

we are the sole agents for:

ti

XX

WHO

Allegretti's,

Lowney's
i

The Exquisite, and

Bunte Bros.&

DESIDES making a fine0 line of Home Made Can
diea ourselveo. We have
tbe finest line of Package
Goods ever shown in tbe
city. Drop In - and take a
box home to the wife or
children, and yon will never
question the quality of our
candles.

KRELL & MATH
Phone lua.

Peanut. Cocoanut, Molasses
and Cream Candy, 10c a
pound; Gum Drops, 0c a
pound.
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Lot
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9 Lot 8101
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Biggest Two Stores.

1 1

1

for never

r

Huyler's,

Kranz's,

MS
Ol 1817-A- etnal

S lSd-Ac- tnal

I J LotSlia-Ae-- ual

() CJT-Ae- tnal

--Actual

I

Spoehr's

171M71I Second Aveane

t

Deeember
Deeember

Deeember price..
Deeember price..

. . .

1
at

'

A a Its
in

urn aeiaai

3 C

J(
A

21

3 08
raiue at w, pnee . . 4 85
valoe S7.S0, prioe
value SS50, prlca
value tio,
value 112,

value 11150. prloe
value US, price..

Pants Salts.
15 suits worth
16 SO sulu worth

eulu worth....M...
18.90 eulu worth

4rWISE

J

Long

33HI

Will read this ad. and if needing anything in warm
shoes or slippers, they will act upon our suggestioi-th- at
is, buy of us and buy cheap.

FOB HTSTA.0SrOE:

Ladies' warm lined Felt Slippers,
leather soles and heels, solid fZflrcomfort these cold days.

Ladies' warm lined Felt Shoes,
foxed leather soles and heels, good
as others ask for. We rtj
offer $1.25 and HP

What You Can Buy tor

10
18

for
(or
(or
(or

I 6 BO

8 60
10 00
18 00

Slippers,

evenings. HSiarOUL

Overshoes,

IN MEN'S SHOES.

Five Leathers: Three Toeg-A- U New
Enamel, The Lenox,

Leather,
Box Cambridge,

Winter
Fine Calf The Jewel.

is as
as

1708

Men's Suits.

ueoemoer
e oo
6 75
7 8S
8 00

Deeember 00
Deeember 00

a

Boys' Girls'
thing hone

Think

Warm

Men's Shoes.

Patent
Calf,

Tans,
Skins.

The Royal $1SQ line. All widths and sizes. TheYe just
much guarantee in these in $S and $6 shoes

Second Avenue.

TRY

FOR YOUR NEXT FAIR.

Christmas at Bleuer Bros.

Will be a feature this year. They have some good

things their sleeve for Christmas shoppers.

Then watch this space for Holiday Bargains.

A DECEMBER SALE AT THE BIG

& K.

5

RELIABLE

uavenpan.

MONUMENTAL DEAL Enables us announce DECEMBER SALE equal value
been seen this vicinity before.

1

alue(5.Deeemberbelpe....a

Boys'

$1.50

Men's Ulsters.
Lot lte-Ae- tuel value as,

Deoeaiber prloe

Lot 1 Actual value S7.S0.
Deeember price

Lot value t9.W,
Deeember pnee

Lot 155-A- oteal value 110,
December price

Lot 7940-Ac- tual value 112,
Deeember price

Lot 7488 Actual value S13.M,
December price

Lot SSOS-A- ctual value IIS,
December price M

Lot IKS-ac- tual value US 50
Deeember price .

$ 485

600
6 75

7 75

8 50

9 50

10 00
12 00

AVE.. TO 120 l
t ROOK G

to at
in

of it

$1

up

JEWELERS.

n..l. I.i- - 1 1 rt aana

to

Men's Overcoats.
Lot value ...a 8 88
Lot JS50 value 110. 7 18
Lot 1151 tlS.50, prioe 09
Lot value 115, 18 00

Men's Trousers.
Lot 8180 value 73c, 47e
Let value 11.90, 88e
Lot II value II price. .81 OO
Lot 171 value
Lot 830 Actual value SJ.50,

Lot value It.
Lot 178J value HSO.
Lot 19)1 Actual value

eonfidenca, mammoth establishments, through Methods, Valnas
Hoaeat Advertising, determined maintain these principles hazards. talking, bar-

gains, newspapers extravaganaas, there goods goods
what give

8EOONO V,EIQHTEENTH I8LAND. .J l, V--f-1 aJ

and Felt the
very wear when

the

etc.

The

V?
nuGK isianu

has

1510-Ac- tual Deeember prloe.
Actual December price...
Actual December

tual Deeember prioe...

Actual Deeember price....
8179-Ae- iaal December price..

Deeember
Actual Deeember price....

Deeember price..
--Actual Deeember price....

Actual December price..
December price....

We're earned yoor which saooess Ilonest Honest
There want

plaoe big stores. Better prioe
price times.

ara

1 80
115 i8 48 3
800 H
8 76 R

is the of oar two
aad aad axe to at all ia ao nae in if 70

not is no like tha M. K. at the same or the same
at a leas is we 70a at all

IIB "1
8T S2

IB.

value 10

SO.

IS,

IS,

K

115117 W. SECOND ST. KRAUSrS
OLD 8TAND, DAVENPORT.


